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are Authorised to nnnounco

Senator Van Wyck to adtlrees the

oitizonn of < ho Thinl dfntrict on the

Iwncn of the hour at the following

named placca :

JJlair , Friday , October 20-

.Tokamnb

.

, Saturday , October 21-

.O'Ncil

.

, Monday , October 23.

Norfolk , Tuesday , October 21.

GonA. . H- Connor
trill epoak at-

Arlington Tuesday , October 17.

Columbus , Wedndsday , October 18.

Central City , Thursday , October 19.

Each at 7:30: p. m.

HonM - K- Tnruor-
irill apoak with General Connor at
Arlington , and with Senator Van-

Wyck

-

at each of his appolntmonta.

Additional appointments Trill bo-

mada In a few daya.

THIS is an off year in politics .in
Ohio as well ns in Nebraska.-

An

.

a political prophet the Rcpub-
licau will have to tnko n back seat.-

SKNATOU

.

VAN WYCK'H leadership in
the Third district la worth 3,000 votes
for M. K. Turner. v-

THK spook of those forged census
rotnrus haunts Yal's' canvass in the
Third district and'will , not down at
lib bidding. ,

Now that Mr. SaundorafMs on-

doraod
-

Valentino for :i third term lot-

us see whether .Valentino endorses
Saunders for n second term.

THE TRADE OUTLOOK.
Fall business , as indicated by the

bank clearances and the reports re-

ceived by commercial pipers from all
parta of the country , ia not yet up to
the langnino expectations based upon
the prospect of full crogs in the early
nnmmor.This u partly duo to the
holding back of wheat by farmers and
buyers In the interior , in the hope of
higher prices. Corn alto shows a ten-

dency
¬

towards inland retention , al-

though
¬

the export o ! bath wheat and
corn from the Atlantic seaboard dur-

ing
¬

the past week was double
that of the corresponding weak o-
flut year. Thora is uood of-

m much heavier export movement be-

fore
-

foreign gold cm bo expected to
tow in any approsUblo amount to our
horn to counterbalance the largo

Burnt which no are sending abroad in
payment for articles of foreign manuth
faoturo. When the crops begin to
move from the coast as well as to the
east trade in general will cxporionca
stimulus which will powerfully afth

foot every contro of distribution
throughout the country. It must ba
admitted that under present circumwl
atancos the prospoots for heavy ox *

porta are not favorable. Produce is
hold at a figure which precludes any
foreign demand as prices abroad are
lower than they ro at homo.
The tendency in England being to-
ward a still lotror Cguro and our inirg
kota being stiffly held at present quo-

tations
¬

, largo' foreign shipments In
the near futuo , unless a broik ocoitra , 01

can scarcely bo lookud for. "
The dUtribntiun of moro'Hundijo

from tin gro-U trad ) centers to poinU v-

In the woat mt'A iimlH.vM3t and from tl
thorn itito tho'country'

towns ia in ct-

oroaslngly hr o. 1'uralusoi nro
largely nn.lo iu'anticipation of a oonitl
Ing country trade ns soon a1 the farm-
era shall hnvo rwilirud an their wheat
and corn. Wholes lo houses have no-

cordingly
-

their hands full in Clling b-

orders for prnspootivo disposal by the
smaller morchinta. The retail trade
h wovcr is not ai buoyant a might bo
desired , the tendanoy of producers to
hold their stocks fora rise in the marI
kot operating against heavy ties.
The record of failures during the last
throe mouths , while it shows DI: in. o-

ereuo in liabilities , Indicate a docvcar.o
in the number , moru especially in I1 o
eonlh and west , This is encouraging
and when the movement of the cro [ t
eastward haa fairly begun , lncalrndi ,

may bo expected to brighten , I

This is 110 year for the chronic c-

croaker. . Our bins and grainorlou arc
fell , and money only waita upon the
farmari wish before it will bugin to
circulate , i'rloes oitmot ba main-
talaod

- t

at last year * figuroa because tt-

our crops are Urger , but there trill bo I

many million more dollsra in the I

ouulry than at the close of the last i

fcarroat. .

VIEWS-
Mr.

-

. Tandorbilt is a representative
wilroad kinsr. lip is owner or has n

controlling interest in nearly ono-

turi'tith
-

'if the entire railroad 8y tom

of the country. From the wealth
by his father in the construc-

tion
¬

and operation of ratlrways and
the manipulation of stocks ho hoa been

lay aside eomo fifty millions in-

tovfirntnmt; bonds , bcsldoo n trifle of
seventy millions additional which ho-

hai invested in his othnr enterprises ,

Atiy remarks which ho may choose
to inaka on the relations of his bust

to its patrons , who happen to-

btl the public , or on the policy which
ltd coniidors advi nb1o to maintain in-

opcrUittg hit roadi nnd tuttting over
hta motiuy , v, ill therefore bo cortnin-
of attracting attention , They carry
with thorn the weight of the author !
ty of H ducccjftful business man who
las tnr.do ono dollar i reduce ten
thousand , nnd who has managed to
secure a larger eluro of this world'ri-
jjoods than h'os fallen to the lot of any
of our merchant princen. Any rove
latitm of the methods by which ho ltd
accured this end uiu.it therefore bo o
general interest and will bo closely
listened to.

Vanderbilt in the Interview
which recently appeared in our telo-

columnn laid down the propoai
lion that railroads wore purely bust-

noes
-

enterprises. In a modified form
wo are prepared to accept the defini-
tion

¬

, llailrnads are business enter-
prises

¬

affected bya public interest txnc

restricted by the laws which defend
that public interest against the on-

crjoohmcnts
-

of corporate selfishness
or private grood. It is the element ol

public interest which Sir. Vandor-
bllt

-

and his follow rail-

road
¬

kings consistonly ignore
in any discussion of the disputes be-

tween
-

the people and the railroads-
.In

.

BO far as railroads are legitimate
investment of capital for the purposn-
of returning interest to their stock-
holders

¬

they are undoubtedly "busi ¬

ness enterprises. " But if Mr. Van-
derbilt

¬

moans that a railroad Is placed
either by the lawa or by the commun-
ity

¬

on precisely the sumo footing as a
grocer or baker ho is stating what ho
knows to bo false. Railroads are en-

dowed
¬

with rights and franchise !,

which cannot in the nature of things
bo given 19 private merchants. They
ro granted the right of entry to pri-
ate property and the right

condemning land , and
rivilcijes which constitute thorn
i a majority of instances absolute

monopolies of the carrying trade of
10 sections which they touch. lu-
ddition , nine nut of ton of the rail-

oads
-

built in tbo country have boon
onstruclod largely by public dona-
ops

-

and extended by munificent
rants of lands for which the people

are still taxed , or ot lands which are
itoadlly pouring a stream of money
nto their treasuries. .Public interest ,
rhich Mr. Vandcrbilt politely re-
nests ahall "bo d d , " was eagerly
ought fur by those corporations at

inception , and is only'repudl-
ted now that the private interests of-

ho railroad stockjobbers conflict with
bo public interest in the compli *

uco of the monopolies with the
aw.It

is the complaint of the people
.paitiat the monopolies that they ro-

use to aquiosco in the enforcement of
he laws which have been passed for
heir regulation. These are in brief , ,

assertion that the railroads arc
ommon carriers , subject to the well ,

nown restrictions as to fair dealings
with their patrons , bound to transact

businoos without discrimination
or extortion , and to levy such tariffs

i are just and reasonable. These
1th the performance of auoh duties
s the state requires from every

merchant iu the transaction
of his business , comprise the
ntlro demands of the antlmon-
polists

-

upon Mr. Vanderbilt and his
ollows. Those demands have become
enoral because they are known to be-
uat. . They cannot bo distorted into an-

'unholy raid on aggregated capi'.al , "
a coinmuniatio demonstration o-

l'blacltmailura and fools. " How have
hey beer met by the railroad man-

rai
-

t , thuy wore denied as-

llogul , thou refused on the ground o
power , and finally whoi

tbput to bo enforced by kw , mot by-

hf vrholuilj {, urchu; vf poUtioiuus
and the corruption of the bench , Mr,

Vuudorbuilt speaks of "buying tip the
politicians"Kail itwas a very uaualatu

no means (liegraooful praotioo'lu the
conduct of Ilia business , lie chat
easily of "hi-jb , " "low prices" will
all the assurance of a stock broker au
not a broker of mon'a roputntions

boasts that hia polloy ia to run hi
roads for his own benefit , and tha
working for anybod'a gtod bat hi

is "silly Honsouso , " as if ho wet
absolute monarch of fifty millions o-

pcoplu It Is just as well that th-

pulllo ahould uuderatuud firat aa las
thu avowed policy of the railroads
Mr, Vaudorbllt'* statements loav
little to bo desired on the scor

fu'hiooa' or frankncas. It 1

a boM and urrogiut confession of a
the wrongs which the people of th-

UuitodI States have complalnad tha
they were cudnrlng at the hands
the monopolies. The antagonism
tha public and the railroads needs u
further explanation. lUoJ on a do-

uUl of the moat olemantary prlnclploa-
of oommou law, built on greed an

, and maintained by corrmp-

on

-

and fraud , the policy of the mo1-
opolio * must either bo greatly modi *

od , or the will of their managers ,

tie supreme law of the land. If Mr ,

Vandorbilt's thooricsare lobe accepted ,

Kiptilar sovereignty is delusion ,

nd the control of the monopolies ob-

olute.

-

. Wo have then a power within
ho sUto greater than the utalo itself.

This is the theory which the people
n self defense are compelled to com-

at.

-

. Its operation is draining their
ockota and diverting the wealth of-

ho country into the purses of the
cw. It is corrupting the fountains of-

wpular sovereignty and debasing the
ntorprotfttion of our laws , A danger
o great cannot and will not bo ncg-

octed

-

, and if Mr , Vauderbilt'a views
waist in calling greater public atton-
ion to Ha overshadowing importance ,

hey will form ono of the most valua-
contributions to antimonopolyi-

turaturc. .

OHIO.-

y

.

received up to midnight in-

Icito that Ohio hau tano democratic
from ton to fifteen thousand imv-

ority. . This is what might have been
xpoctcd , Ever ainco the aasassina-

'hp

-

of Garficld there has ben gen-
ral dinaffcction among the republi-

ans
-

in Otio. They have never fully
ccovorodfrom thoshock thatcouvulsed-
ie nation moro than n year ngo-

.dd

.

to this the defection among the
jlormans and other foreign-born ro-

ublicans
-

, who have taken oflbnao at-

attempt to force rigid temperance
awa upon them , and wo have an ox-

lanation
-

of the republican defeat.-

ovornor
.

Foator , whp lant year carried
10 atato by twenty-four thousand ,

ado a very serious blunder this year
forcing the temperance issue to

10 front when ho ought to have
nown that such a course was
uro to drive out of the
arty moro than thtrty thousand
epublican voters. The outcome jus-

fics
-

the predictions of Murat Hal-
ted

-

, of the Cincinnati Commercial,

who gave warning to the ro-

ublican
-

loaders about the impending
isnaters. His advice to drop the
omponinco issue remained unheeded
nd disaster has overtaken the party.-

ho
.

general revolt among republicans
i Pennsylvania , Now York and olso-

'hero
-

has undoubtedly had n tendon-
y

-

to loose party tica in Ohio. Whoth-
r the blunders of 'this year can bo-

atrievod in 1884 , titno alone can tell.-

elfishncM

.

HUNDREDS of democrats are pro-
eating by letter against Senator Pon-
loton's

-

now departure in regard to-

vil aorvico , reform. Senator Pon-
loton

-

had bettor take It back. He-
an never tnako any capital out of the
ivjl service reform issue in any party

whoso onlyJdM l j farming , the aor-
ice is to o'uVulSeiifftand ia th'o out's.
' Bpolls8 do<) hrtflb'which w'as first
nt into praotteal operation by An.-

row
-

Jacksoii' lho patron saint of the
omocracy , ia heldans h'rmly by hia-

ollowora as it waflIfify"yoora ago. It-
i only the hope of joys to come which
iolda bourbonism together , and any
chomo which contemplates porman-
ncy

-

of republican office holding will
lover become a rally ory for demo-
ratio tnosa backa.

OMAHA ia paying over six thousand
,
lollarsa year to the gas company for

moon ahino on a shovel. Tbo street
amps
-

are only used for poita to hold-
up men who are unsteady on their
egs.

TUB workingmen of Omaha are at-

ast on the right track. The only
way to make sure of success this fall-

s
.

to give all the elements of labor
proper recognition.-

Mdvpendcmt

.

[ Anti-Monopoly' MAM

The independent anti-monopoly
voters of Oa'as county , will hold their
adjourned mass convention to nomi-
nate

¬

a county ticket , at Weeping
Water on Wednesday , October 18 ,

1882. at 1 o'clock p. m. All persons
who believe with us , that the time has
come whoa the people should act in-

dopnndnntly of the old parties bo-

vroon, whom there is no issue , and
who are , uud have boou for years
utulpr the control of the monopolies ,
are invited to attend ,

F. K. WATSON ,

Secretary ;
II. S. QlLBl'.UT ,

Ohnlrmtm-

.Katurns

.

To the Indeponiluat Votrrs or-

Canlni : Comity *

A mooting of Alliance inon , groon-

bnokorn
-

and unti-inonopoliota , and al
other independent voten , will bo hcU-

nt 13oYitt achool house on Friday
nvoning , October 13th , to cbnfer to-

gothcr upon the political aspect of the
full campaign and to outline u courao-
of action for the indodendont voters
of Camlnicounty; , A futl attendance
ia urgently requested.

MANY CITIZENS ,

WISNKB , Nob. , October Oth.

THE XHIKD DlnTlUCT.V-

ftlontlno'B

.

Vlctlmn (Voolferotlntr1-

Co Tv >i 9aiiciio of Tun lim ,

Bcnnvi-EK , October I) , A trip
through Washington and Hurt dla
closes the given fact that Valentino 11-

a gouor ; that Tumor haa the hearts o
the people , and no amount of sllcuc
and filth imch ai is dally ran througl
the Oinnha Republican can rob It put
In Washington county the holts nr
led by Henry Sprlck and a tiost o
good solid follows they are too. '

* '
The perfidy 'of Valentino and hi-

truuchoun flonrlthora at the state eon

enllon hw fillo l Bnrt and Wwhlng-
on

-

with (rail and bitterness. I refer
o the fight between Clark and White
or atato treasurer. Valentino at the
i'remont convention pledged the
Jurt and WothingtoB dele-
atos

-

hit support for White ,
f the frieuda of the latter led

at Fremont by Hopewell and Hilton ,
rould leave the Turner convention ,

whore they had already filed their
credentials , and go into his camp.-
L'his

.

they did and the manner in
which Valentino carried out his

> ledge when ho reached Omaha in too
fell Known to White's friends to need

repeating. He aold them out in the
utorosts of the railroads and stood up-

'ot Loran Clark , not only by voting
'or him but by yelling for the fraud
hat was perpetrated by Gad Slaughter.-
n

.
[ vain did Frank Hilton expostulate

plead fola now vote. ou will
inar from Hurt nnd Waihiuqton In-

November. . In Colfax I find a very
similar state of affairs. Valentino
visited Colfax county iho wcok of the
irl.mrios , and parauadcd the frlutidn
f Mr , Clarkson that ho ( Valentine )

Itad no candidate for secretary of state ;
;hbt if Colzas: would whoul into line
'ot Aralcntino at Fremont , the Valoii.-
ilio

-

. utrongth would go for Olarksnn at-
3aiahn or secretary of state , and that
Butlon of Stanton , should bo with ¬

drawn.- The fricmb of Mr. Clarkson
foil( into the trap , they made a heroic
ntrupglo and carried Colfax county by-
onbfourth of ono votp. They were
enthusiastic for Valentino nt Froraont ;
nt Omaha ho mot thorn with smile s ,

!ar.t. Butler wan ntill on the track
nt it was "only for n complimentary

vote ; " the "captain only had five
rotes , " so the saintly Vnl informed
the Colfax folks , and then they would
vote for Clarkson , all of thorn. The
reqult you know the Valentino
strikers' voted tor Duller until
.ho curtain fell. Now if you
don't believe there is gnashing
of tooth up hero drop in and listen to-

ho music a few hours. The follows
who wore going to sell their ohirts
and go in for Valentino have con-
iludod

-

to keep all the underwear they
lave nnd tear none ot it by desperate

struggles. Turner voters are thicker
boon and Valentino followers are

You may expect greater changes
Tom now on , and that Valentino is

already out of the race becomes moro
apparent every honr.-

i

.

i ALEUT.

, IOWA
i

A Review of the Plaid In the Con-
gressional

¬
Race.-

Da

.

Uolncj Correspondence t'lonecr I'rc&-

t.Tha
.

Stata Loader the other day
truck the keynote of what is ovidont-
y

-
a schoino to got Gillette , the Groon-

apkor
-

> , off the course for congress in
.hid district Thu reason for it is that
Gillette has not oven the ghost of a-

hilnce for election with a democratic
candidate in the field ; that the demo-
crats

¬

will poll throe times the number
of votes the (rroonbac'-cera will , hence
hero is no uonso in Gillette running

at all , und ho might aa well retire and
; ivp Gilpin a chanco. You will not-
e> surprised to hear it is The

democrats helped elect Gillbtto four
ears ago. Ho can now return the
aver and sacrifice nothing. It mat-
iors

-

not what Ho may do' , Mr. Kasson
will bo elected by a largo majority , as-

ol.} . Boilers would say-
.Thocongressional

.

, nominations are
now mido by all parties. Whether

1ho will B tick until this is put In typo
B beyond' m'y kpn. The following are
ho nanieS'by districts :

. Hop. , M. of Jefferson Co.
Deinu Ben Hall uf Dea Moinea Co ,
U. B. , T.J. S-ilter of Des Molnoa Co.

2 llep.itSewoll S. Far well of Jones Co.
Dem. | Jerry H. Murphev of Scott Co.
G. B..Martin Bartlett of Mnsoatine.
RepD. U. Hemlernonof Dubuque Go.
Dem. , J. M. GrilHth of Dubuqus.-
G.

.
. U. , Honwoll Foster of Buchanan Co ,

4 Kep. , T. Updegraff of Clayton Co.
] )em. , Hiram Hoagland of Fayetto.
G. B. , L. H. Wellor of Ohlckasaw Co.

5 Itep. , Jatnca Wilson Of Tntna Co. .
Dem. , B. T. Frederick of Marshall Co.
G. B. , Daniel Plainer of Linn Co.

6 Hep. , M. E. Cntts of MaVaska Co.
Dem. , O. II. Mackey of Keokuk Co.-
G.

.
. B. , J. B. Weaver of Davis Co.

7 Kep. , J. A. Kasson of Polk Co-
.Dem.

.
. ,' T. O. Gilpin of Madison Co.-

G.
.

. B. , E. H. GllUtte of Polk Oo.
8 Itep. , W. P. Hepbumof Page Co.-

'Dem.
.

. , JW Freetand; Wayne , (declines ) ,

G , B. , D. M. Clark of Wayne.
9 Itep. , A. K. Anderson of Kremont Co ,

Dem. , W. H. M. PuseyPoUawattamle.
G. B , B. Ilatton of Montgomery ,

10Kop. , A , J. Holmes of Boone Co ,

Dem , , J , Clefrglttof Ceno Gordo Co.-

G.
.

. B , , Isaiah Dome of Hamilton Co-
.11Ken.

.
. , Isaac S. Strubleof Plymouth Co.

Dem.J. . P. Allison Of Woodbury Co ,

G. B. , J. IU Sovereign of Buena Vista-
.It

.
la understood no substitute will

bo selected for Mr. Freeland In the
Eighth district , and that his friends
wil| not support Clark , tbo green
backer.

General Weaver ia not discouraged
by the democratic' nomination of Ool-

.Mackey
.

, but saya he will draw enough
votes from both portion to aocuro hia-
election. . I hnyo figured up the ru
turns a little to BCD how hin piaster
will draw. Iu the counties compruitig
the now district the vote VM for gov-

oruoi
-

;

1331-
Uclmbllcan , ,

' , . . . . ; . . '. 0,854

', ' ! _1-

KspuUlleAn majority vcr all. , . , . . 617
In tlupuld district the vote was for

the eamo timeo : - '
Republican , . . -'. 13,552
Democrat f. 8,212-
U retnb&ok * f , '

Republican mujbrlty over all 02-

liy the now dual , it will be uouit thu-
groiuibaok vote is" reduced 724 votis ,

and the combined dmuocratio nnd-

Krconback votea from 13,499 to 11 , .
117 , or a reduction of 7782. In 1878 ,
when Weaver waa elected to congreai-
by fusion with democrats , ho received
10,360 votes , to 14,303 cast for Samp-
son

¬

, republican. That was In the old
district. The combined vote of the
democrats and groonbaokoni last year
In the old district was 13499. It will
uuzzlo the average man to BOO where
Weaver will get hii majority. He-
don't run in the old district now.-

Col

.

, Ira Wilson haa purchased a
half Interest lu the Pacific Honae , at-

St. . Joe. The firm ulllnow be J , B.
Kitchen & Ir* Wilson. Mr. Kitchen
haa moved to the Paxton hotel , at-

Omuha , and Mr. Wilsou has taken
charge of the Pacific , whore he wllI-

KI pleased to meet his old friends.
The Paelfio la Unloading ho.tal of St. o
Joe BjaoTa fiM'olaM'hoteHti' ' every r' "
poet , Ui . ep9-nj fcetf '

1

FACTO FROM

The Falsehoods of tbo "Republican"
About Saturday's Ratification.C-

otreeponionc

.

! of Tb IKM.

FREMONT , Neb. , Octobsr 10 , The
following headlines I find in Sunday's
issue of the Omaha llopublican orer
the specials of D , 0. B , from Fre-
mont

¬

to that paper nnd referring to
the two meetings held in Fremont on
Saturday night :

''Senator Saumlern upoaku to a largo and
enthusiastic audience. "

"Tha Turner ItvctLn hold a meeting te-

a mnnll ciowd at thy opera house. "

Has all Bonp.o of decency and honor
lift thin llopublican outfit ? Are they
so hard up that lying h the only
moans they can resort to to make
showiDRf Did not Datus C. Brooks
have 8UH80 enough to know that such
willful lying would hurt the chances
of the political wart whom ho is en-

deavoring
¬

by every means , whether
hoiiorablo or diahonorablc , to foict
upon the paoplo as their representa-
tive

¬

from this district ?

Did ho not know that the five hun-
dred

¬

people who listened to the ttd-

dressoa
-

of Senator Van Wyck , Gau.
Connor and M. K. Turner , would
know that the statement that only
email crowd attended the opera house
on the night of the 7th was a lie ?

Yet thcae men are forced to use those
disreputable moarta to kcop their
heads above water. Arguments , they
have none , and the old political BCOW,
which haa carried thorn through many
a dirty pool , is fnat going to pieces ,

rotten from its own filth.
The court liouso where Senator

Saundcra and Mr. Lambertson spoke
would not at the the outside hold
moro than two hundred people , and
Boveral gentlemen who wore present
at that mooting Bay that the house
was not moro than two-thirds full-

.At
.

fho opera house there wore five
liundrod people present. [So much
for the reliabilities of Datua 0.
Brooks.-

Oh
.

! I tell you the throe cornered
fight in this district Is getting decid-
edly

¬

warm , and all the talk on the
streets is to the effect that the West
Point pettifogger has already lost hie-
grip. . Of late wo have boon honored
quite often with that gentleman's-
presence. . Some say his reason for
visiting Fremont ao often , it to aeo
that Colaon feoctyi Dorsey with the re-

quisite
¬

amount of "taffy. " Doraoy'a
ambition is ranging a considerable
above a cat's bock just now. Val haa-
iromised him his old congressional

shoea , when ho (Vol ) gets to bo Unit-
ed

¬

States senator in place of Saundora.
With Val for United States
senator, Doraey for congressman ,
and Theron Nye or Charlie May for
itato senator, what a happy family
ioy would bo , und what an able rep-

resentation
¬

(his part of Nebraska
would havo. But I have not told you
.nything about the two gentlemen
ast named. Mr. Nye is chiefly noted
or raising "short homo , " for being
ho papo of Vttl's six dollar clerk and
or having cotton away with the Hon.-
I.

.

. B. Nicodemus in a political squab-
le

-

) several yoara ago. A few yoora-
ater , however , Mr. Nicodomus com-

pletely
¬

equolched Thoron in voting
igainat htm for United States senator-

.It
.

would be quito difficult to at ate
.ust what Charley May is noted for.V-

.B
.

an orator ho has gained some no-

orloty
-

hero in Fremont by talking orf-

ho right arma of several of our citi-
zens while member of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. But ho ia not BO particularly
noted for the eloquenceand"wiadom
of his utterances as for the amount of
imo ho consumes. I'had' almost for-
jotton

-

to mention Tic was a delegate
o the last republican state convention ,

Phis is quito important.
Our county convention has bson

put off until the 10th of this month.-
.nd

.

. the reason for this is that the
Valentine wing don't dare to n
very lengthy campaign. Discussion
don't seem to bouc'fib them very much ,
With a short campaign and the help
of Doraey they expect to slip into of-

ico.
-

. But it would bo well for them
not to count too much on Doraoy. Of-

ourao; Doraey has uomo following , but
bo does not own Dodpe county entire.-
In

.

fact not nearly BO much aa ho did
several years ago when money was
loaning at 5 per cont. a month. It is
also quite true that Dorsoy with the
help of the Sioux City gravel train
carried Dodge county for Valentino.
But this result waa not effected BO

much for reason of the love the voters
felt for Doraoy , as it waa to secure for
once in the history of Nebraska
state officer from Dodge county.-

So
.

I would advise them to go alow-
.Dorsey

.
Is a good hand to make prom

isoa , but , like themselves , ho ia not
to bo relied on to keep them. His
pledge to keep hia hand out of the
Valentino fight hero in Fremont is an
instance wherein ho did not fulfill his
promiso.

The Turner boom Is growing every
day , The votoru look up his recort
and read the platform on which ho-

atinds , ml they frill vote for him yon
cm but ; and iiulcna lie U fraudulently
Daunted out M , K. Turner will bo the
next cougrcstnitm from thh district.

Very truly , yours ,
JACK

Rroat value of Mrs. Lydla E
Pinkhatu'fl Vugetablo Compound foi

all diseases of woman is demonstrate !

by every day experience. Tito write
of this had occasion to stop into the
principal Pharmacy of a city of 140 ,

000 inhabitants , and on inquiry as t
which is the moat popular proprietary
medicine of the time , waa answered
that Mrg , Pinkhatn'a Vegetable Com-

pound occupies a moat completion
plaoo in th front rank of all tha roino
dies of this class now before the pub
Ho. Journal.

THE CITST STEAM

xJllCiL UN DRY
makes n epecfolty of

Collars & GuffsA-

T TII BATH OV

Three Cents Each
Work iolldtod from all over the oouutry

The charges and raturn po t a inuit ao.
mp ny the package , ypedal raton U

Urge club * or fcgeoclt .

3LU mt VV1LKINS ft EYANB

COFFEE AND SPIGE MILLS.E-

oastors

.
and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS , ETC.I-
I.

.
. G. CLARK & 00 , Propriotoro ,

1403 Dougls * Strrct. Omaha , Ncl >.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others-

.F

.

WE CALL YOUtt ATIENTJON TO OUR
O-

'Oil(

It is the best and cheapest for -1 for nt.ick of nny kind. Onn pouml h equal
to three pounda of corn. Stock foil with Ground Oil C ko in the full und win-
ter

-

, instead of running clown , will iiicreaao in woifjht nntl bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen r.n well as olhnro who tiso it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judyo for yourselves. Price $25,00 porlonj no-

clmrgo for a&cks. Aildroo-
noleodmo WOnODMAN LINSEED OIL CO , Omarm , Nob.

1108 and 1110 Earney t. , OMAHA , NEB.-

L.

.

. . C. HUNTINGTON & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW
204 Horth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha

Are acknowledged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHAE & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Hercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLi : AGENTS FOB OMAHA.

Every Corae * U warranted sfitle-
factory to Ha wearer in vvury way,or tlio money will ! * refunded y
the por&on from whom It is as bought.-

TbycnljrCorset
.

jironouQCfxl bj our leidlnR Ilijulclininot Inlurluui to the u rvr, mul < nilorwlly ladle , aitht "juuncomforuUtf uvl irrect tlutug Corbel eei-
rmcrAi> 7 Moil, Putueo ram

ntalth 1rcKnrlnB. * 1CP. f BUr.A luitlws. 1.60I

Abdaulnal (citrubcarr ) 03.0 *. Kunluir , tl.BO
Bc lUt IVcurTtaB ( flue oouUI ) .0l > . l' r ffouBLirt-HurP rUuB. * 1QO.

Tar ule bj lcadta ItettiU< Ucultr* * T iT l tro.cmc&au cojua T co , , cuieaB °, m.
.

JACOB
REMOVED TO NO. 611 IGTH BT.-

DHAJJUl
.

IU

ALL KINDS 0F WINESj

WOMAN HEALTH OF WO-
sm$ >

SYMPATHIZEWITHWIS THE HOPE Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

A

.

Bvru Core for all FE.TIAiaSTEATC-
NESSES , Including Lcueorrhctm * Ir.-

remriar
.

and Painful Heairrutlon ,
Inflammation and Cloonataa of-

Ul Womb , 1'UcdUc , PJIO >

, IiAPBUk ) DTEJU , &o-
.drriuuuit

.
to the t itc , ltu-ioloui uil IroaodUt-

aInltJufftct II If Rcrcathtlpln pnsnmcj , *md ro-

lltm
-

pain during Ubor nd at rrenliu pvriod-
t.niNsrsciT

.

xiDrnc Bins IT rou.ii.
. AUVnn iui ( (boinroratlr * rfttu-

of either x , It In K OQd t no rc fJj tk t bu ivcr-
Lctn Lc-foru tli* publloi anil for nil dli ura f Uui-
KmKETS It U tha Crcalrtt Bmudg in the WtU,

IONET ( 'OnrPTWMNTHof KllUtr Sox
find Ortat Keliofiu IH tTs.-

B

.

KTAH-
i

>
il .rui a-

JUoou " - J > i

oth

, at tbo

the Conji .nnd niid E1 J J'arJScr rrt rro-
t

-

Cl oj i V, wtg.-a AT <Tyt , tr n. ls-

l"rtet
- *

ot tltbrr, tt , Dli fc ttif3 o ff- Tin C ? oi nl-
It wnt by u n In t'i form of pl'.l *. or of lor B. , on-

eolpt f lfli , tip - boxfoiellhw. . Jl

, rmtHm' TtTEB rrrjj r Oonttlp-
ntiinBmoii

-
! .i jri.aoniiltof! th > Urrr. He teitt-

Atd'Utld by mil l>ruaRt Ju.-t (s}

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

rCRHACHsTMTKEWORLD.
MADE BT

RICHARDSON BOYNTON & C-
Ocmo Abe , iixsi

Eml1dy .w 1882 Improvenicnta. Mor.! iwktuf ; Cost loss to kefp lalt* fu l | H-fil (.ito mo- f- '

Sold ft BRADFORD , Omuu


